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We Get Letters
&y  after  day  there   are  strangers  wandering  through  our  depart-
mts,  watching  and  wondering  what's  going  on.   These  people  are
I  one  of  the  many  plant  tours  which  we  make  available  to  the
lblic.  People  come  from  all  over the  world  to tour J.M.S.

you  have   any  friends  or  relatives  who  would  be  interested  in
uring  Schneiders,  arrangements  can  be  made  through  our  switch-
iard  girls,  (Mary  Moore,  Dorothy  Koehler  and  Elsie  Sereres)  who
a  located  in  the  reception   area  on  second  floor.   Following  is  a
hedule  of  tours:

Monday  through  Friday  at  9:30  a.in.  and  1.30  p.in.

Ie  tour  lasts  for  approximately  two  hours.     Please  be  sure  that
rangements  are  made  ahead  of  time  as  there  is  not  always  a  tour
ch day.

I  the  right  is  a  letter  which  reveals  how  one  group  felt  after  their
ur  of  J.M.S.
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102  Mansion  Street,
Kitchener,  Ontario,
Nov.  3,   1969.

Mr.  Lorne Shantz,
c/o  J.  M.  Schneider Limited,
321  Courtland Ave. E.,
Kitchener,   Ontario.

Dear Lorne:

I  am  writing to express  the  appreciation  of the
ministers'  wives  of  the  Missionary  Church,  Ontario  District,  for
the  privilege  of  touring your fine  establishment.   It was  most
interesting  to  see  the  vast  equipment  and  facilities  which  your
firm  has  available  in  order  that  we,  the  people,  may  enjoy  such
delicious  meat products.  One  of  the  ladies  remarked  about the
cleanliness  of  the  plant,  and  this  goes  a  long  way  with  the  ladies.
Thought  you  would  be  interested.

We also appreciate the dft of a pound of shortening,
and we told  the men who showed us through the plant that we were
all going home to bake the best cherry pie we had ever baked.

Thank you  for  your kind  attention  to  the  plans  which
made  this  a  wonderful  experience  for  all  of  us  ladies.

Yours  truly,
Kathleen,
Mrs.  Rev.  Ward  Shantz.



THIS  AIN'T  TEXAS!
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u.o  years  ago  she  bought  a  lemon  tree,   2`   3''.  Now  5'  3"  tall,  it
:ands  in  the  bow window  of  her  living  room  and  is  a  great conver-
ation  piece.

Lbout  one  and  one-half  years  ago,  the  tree  started  to  bloom  and
Tree  lemons  formed.   Two  of  them  ripened  fast  but  the  third  one
ecided  to  take  its  own  time  to  grow.     It  grew  and  grew  for  one
nd  one-half  years!   Finally,  on  November  21,  1969  it  fell  off.   Pic-
nred  above  is  Susan  with  her  lemon  in  her  right  hand  and  a  store-
ought one  in  the  other.

he   lemon   measured    14"   in   circumference   lengthwise
1  circumference  widthwise.   It's  overall  length  is  51/2"  and
1,4   pounds.   Susan   also  has   an   orange   tree   which  is,   at
Caring ten  oranges.   So far it  appears  to  be  normal,  but who

MARIE  KIENAPPLE,
Packaging Dept.

+'hat  is  Marketing?

)ne  definition  of  Marketing  could  be  "the  development  of products
i.hich  receive   acceptance  in   the   market  for  which  they  were   de-
Lened„.
\'hat does this mean  to J.  M.  Schneider Limited?  We have  analysed
)ur total  market and have  come  to the conclusion that we serve four
eparate  and  distinct markets  in  our immediate  area.  They  are:

(1)  independent  retail

(2)   chain  retail

(3)  purveying (hotel,  restaurant,  institution and
chain  drive-ins)

(i)  grocery  products

n  ajtition  there  are  markets  in  other  parts  of Canada  and  in  other
c`u.lines  in  \`'hich  a need  for Schneider's  products exists.
`.e   ha`e  organized  our  sales  and  marketing  function  as  shown  by
he  chart.

K.  G.  MURRAY
President

sri-  HlcKs
HRI.    }1=rke:s    }[|nager
i   .+:.I   P:i..e::   Sup€r`-isor

REG.  WAND     CORD   NEWTON           JACK  WARD
General    Sales     Sales   &   Marketing      Marketing  Manager

Manager             Representative    -
Western  Canada

ED  KIRl:                CORD   SIMPSON
:.=€=.-.==:-.   Re-:il               Chaln   Store
.`!i-i::i   }(i-=Ser         }(Hkers   Manager

HENRY   BEBEN
Grocery   Products

Sales  Manager

RON  APEL
Distributor   &

Export   Manager

Waikiki,   Hawaii
Carol  Channing,  famous  actress,
met a fellow from Kitchener, On-
tario  while  they  were  both  holi-
daying  at  Waikiki  Beach.   Carol
displayed   her   affection   for  Ken
Ruppel,   our  man  on  the  Order
Desk,  by  planting  a  kiss  on  his
cheek.  After  that  show  of  emo-
tion,   Ken   and   Carol   posed   for
this  formal  photograph.

Ken  and  his  wife,   Lavina  spent
two  and  one-half  weeks  in  Ha-
waii   touring   the   islands.     They
had   a   wonderful   time   and   are
planning  to  go  again.

Martin  Richtarcik  would  like  to  say  `Thank  you'  to  all  those  who
honoured  him  at  his  retirement  stag  held  on  October  17,   1969  at
John  Schomogyi's.  During the  evening they had  a lucky  draw.   Mar-
tin  (right)  and  Stan  Roen  (left)  were  the  winners  of  the  draw.   Here
they  are  shown  pouring  a  celebration  drink  for  Fred  Waterhouse.
Martin  really enjoyed the evening and appreciated the  thoughtfulness
that  went into it.

Marketing, to be successful, must result in total customer satisfaction.
All of us who are employees of J.  M.  Schneider Ltd.,  are involved in
providing that  customer  satisfaction.   This  involvement requires  that:

(a)  products  be  produced  and  packaged  according  to  quality
standards;

(b)  delivery  of  products  be  made  at  the  time  and  under  the  condi-
tions  required  by  the  customer;

(c)  sales  promotion  and  advertising  develop  programs  which  make
customers  aware  of  our company  and  the  products  we  produce;

(d)  salesmen  read  the  market  requirements  accurately  and  fill  the
needs  of  that  market  from  existing  lines,  or,  through  the  sales
organization,  have  product  development  design  products  to  fit
the  specific  needs  of  their  customers.

Marketing is  truly successful  when  the  activities  result in  a profit for
not  only  those  being  served,  but  also  for  those  who  provide  the
service.

Successful  marketers  should  be  willing  and  able  to  change  as  the
markets  they  serve  change.   "Subject  to  change  without  notice"  is  a
saying  which  has  application  to  the  meat  industry.  I  would  like  to
change  that  to  "subject to change,  take  notice".

Our  success  as  a company  and  as  individuals  will  depend  upon  how
well  we  take  notice  and  how  accurately  we  forecast  and  read  the
changes  which  will  take  place  in  the  food  industry.
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1970.  .  .  1980.  .  . ? ?
As  always,  the  big question  is  "What's  in  store  for the  future?"
In  a  small  community  about  twelve  miles  south  of  Kitchener  you'll
find  the   answer  to  this  question.     Hopefully,   on  January   1,   1970
our  Food .Processing  Plant  in  Ayr,  Ontario  will  bean  productiort
Construction  began  in  April,  1969  and  has continued  at  a fast pace.`~
If  all  goes  well,  the  building  of  the  plant  should  be  completed  by
press  time.
The  equipment  is  new  and  exciting  coming  from  Canada,  Sweden.
West  Germany,  Great Britain  and  the  United  States.   Sort of  a `con-
tinental'  flavour  to  add  to  our  new  products.

We have  our own  well,  power plant,  and  of course,  a complete  sew-
age  treatment  plant.

The  Ayr  Plant  is  our  answer  to  the  changing,  expanding  markets
that  are   available.  We've  hitched  up  our  skirts,  however,   haven't
gone  topless  yet!   You'll  be  hearing  more  from  our  latest  offspring,
and  don't  be  surprised  at  what  you  hear.

INSIDE



SAUSAGE  PLANT  CONSTRUCTION   BEGINS

To-day  .  .  .  a  lio]e  in  the  ground
TomoITow  .  .  .  production.

The  foundation  for  this  two-floor,  60,000  square  foot  building  has
begun   and  should  be  completed  by  press   time.   Construction   will
then  be  interrupted  during  the  cold  winter  months  and  will  com-
mence  again  in  April.   Our  planning  will  continue  during  this  time
[o  detail  the  production   equipment   and  layout.     We  expect  con-
struction to be  advanced to a point next October that the installation
of  equipment  can  betin.

Jolin  Bainbridge  ¢eft),  Jim  Banks  (centre)  and  Henry  Hess  discuss  plans  for
sausage  plant.

Square  luncheon  meats,  bologna,  and  wieners  will  be  manufactured
and  packaged  in  this  new  facility.  The  first  equipment  to  be  opera-
tional   will   be   the   luncheon   meat  lines   by   spring  of  '72   with   the
other lines  to follow  and  be  in  production  by  summer of  1972.

The  production  lines  will  include  much  new  and  up-to-date  equip-
ment  which  will  increase  productivity  and  control  quality.

Operating personnel  will  be  transferred  from our  present  operations.
Because  of improved  material  handling  and  manufacturing  methods,
we  do  not  expect  to  increase  the  size  of  our staff  now  or  in  the  im-
mediate  future.

=`¥`£*rBu8dLs::ibteh±noee¥t)?eB:g€a:iri::dTBEt£]oaniv¥t=r°RP£Doeudr.ce:jcc¥:i
ission)   /centre)   and   Norman   Schneider   (right)   tuning   tl)e   valve   for   tt]e
itiaJ  flow  of  afluent.

Pollution  Control  Aids  Taxpayers

The  construction  of  our  half-million  dollar  primary  treatment  Sew-
age  Disposal  Plant  is  a  big  step  toward  control  of  pollution  -  an
area  of  concern  to  everyone.   More  and  more  industries  are  realiz-
ing the  dangers of pollution  and  are  moving  to correct the problems.
We  feel  it  is  industry's  responsibility  to  lead  the  way  in  pollution
control  and  we're  pleased  to  have  taken  an  active  part  in  the  fight.

Local  authorities  say  that  the  operation  of  our  new  Sewage  Plant
has  removed  25%   of  the  load  on  the  Kitchener  Pollution  Control
(Sewage   Treatment)   Plant.   This   means   that   Kjtchener's   operating
costs  shouldn't  increase   and  that  the  city  can  expand  some  25%

¥;t[h:huetEgfvn;:gmt:n;ec:;aar,g:ash:;:etraena£T:natbp:n:i.tTohjesv#fu::h::::
taxpayer.

Everything  has  its  price,  including  pollution  control.   The  operation
of  our  plant  is  costly  -  approximately  $750.00  per  week.  That
is  $39,000.00  more  per  year  before  we  can  make  a  profit.  Another
reason  why  we  must  be  more  economy  and  efficiency-minded.

One  of  two  flotation  cells  in  the  sewage  plant.
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A  guiding  light.   Bin  Szasz  of  the  Or-
der  Fill  Department  received  Slo.00

for suggesting emergency lighting be
installed   in   freezer   order  fill,   fresh

meats  and  freezer  storage.

}ilbert Gehl of the  Lard  and Shorten-
ig  department  received  an  award  of
50.00.  Gib  suggested  re-cyling  the
ne  for  finished  product  in  the  de-
artment  resulting in  a  better  quality

product.

Georgina  Weaver  and  Dorothy  Olatson,  both  of  the  Luncheon  Slic-
ing  department  shared  a  $10.00  award  as  recognition  of  their  sug-
gestion  regarding  an  alteration  to  the  slicing  line.     Although  their
method  was  not  adopted,   it  did  point  out  an  improper  condition
thereby  leading  to  its  correction.

"The  secret  of  economy  is  to  live  as  cheap  the  first  few  days  after

payday  as  we  did  the  first  few  days  before."  -  Bob  MacDonald,
Traffic  Department.

$20.00 went to Gerald (Chuck) Wilken
from  the  Laboratory.  He  was  instru-
mental  in  justifying  a buzzer-pagivg
signal  for  one  of  our  foremen  who
is   in   great   demand.   This   saves   his
staff from always being on the lookout.

`.,{.--,.

$25.00  went  to  Clint  Bauer  of  night
Luncheon  Slicing,  for  his  suggestions
regarding  the  floor  condition  in  our
round   meats   cooler.    The   epoxy
coating  will  gradually  be  removed
until  the  steel  checker  plate  base  is
exposed.     This   will   make   the   area

safer  for  walking.
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MORE  ABOUT  BACTERIA!

In  the  last  issue  of  the  Dutch  Girl  we  talked  about  bacteria  in   general   and   how  some   are   good   and
some  are  bad.   From  a  sanitation  point of  view,  we  are mainly concerned with the bad, or harmful bacteria.
The  worst  of  these  are  the  ones  that  can  cause  food  poisoning.

WHAT  IS  FOOD  POISONING?
Food   poisoning   is   a   general   term   used   to   describe  several  separate  illnesses  caused  by  bacteria.     The
three  main  types  are:

( I )   Staphylococcus  *(Staf-i-law-kok-sus)
(2)   Salmonellosis    *(Salmon-el-o-sis)
(3)  Botulism  *(Boch-u-lism)

Of   the   three   Staphylococcus   food   poisoning   is   the   most   common   in   North   America.     In   many   in-
stances,  the  attack is  so mild it will  be  shrugged  off merely  as  indigestion  or  a  bout  of  the  flu  and  thus  go
unreported.   For  this  reason,  the  actual  number  of  cases of this type of food poisoning is unknown.   How-
ever,  it has  been  estimated that  about 90%  of all food  poisoning cases  are  of  this  type.

Salmonellosis  is   caused  by   the   Salmonella  species   of   bacteria.     These   bacteria  were   not  named   after
the  Salmon  fish,  as  is  often  believed,  but after Dr.  D.  E.  Salmon  who  first  discovered  this  group.   Salmon-
ellosis  food  poisoning  appears  to  be  on  the  increase  in  Canada.

Botulism  is  the  worst  of  the  three  major  types  of  food  poisoning.     The  poison  formed  by  these  bacteria
is  the  most  powerful  known.   It  is  so  potent  that  just tasting a food containing it may lead to death.   For-
tunately  a  foul,   rancid  odour  is  usually  present  and  contaminated  foods  will  be  discarded  rather  than
eaten.   Most  cases  of  botulism  in  Canada  have  been   traced   to  home-preserved   foods   such   as   smoked
meat  and  fish  and  under-processed  canned  vegetables  and  meat.     Strangely  enough,  meat  has  since  been
shown  not  to  be  a  very  good  medium  for  the  growth  ot. these  bacteria.

A  POTENTIAL  HAZARD
As  handlers  of  food  we  must  realize  that  the  hazard  of  contamination  by  these  food  poisoning  bacteria
always  exists.     With   modern   methods   of  mass   production   and   wide   distribution,   it  would   be  pos-
sible  to  make  a great many  people  sick  at one  time.   Proper sanitation,  good refrigeration and the best pos-
sible  methods  of  handling  and  processing  our  products  are  a  must  in  order  to  keep  this  hazard  to  a  mini-
mum.

--:ij MERRY  CHRISTMAS
AND

HAPPY   NEW  YEAR

ur  thanks  to  you,  the. employees  of  J.M.S.  for  the  wonderful  sup-
)rt  you  have  given  us  by  purchasing  tickets  on  all  of  our  draws
iroughout  the  year.   The  funds  derived  from  them  helps  us  in  the
lministration  of  our  club.

he  recipient  of  our  annual  bursary  of  $250.00  was  Joan  Reimer,
lughter  of  our  Chief  Engineer Nick  Reimer.

hanks   again,
M.S.  Ex-servicemen's  Club.

ln  Memorium
r.  Broek,  father  of  Cathy  Scharman,  November  26,  1969.
rs.  Caskenette,  mother  of  Gertrude  Stan,  December  6,  1969.
r.  Daub,  father  of  Bill  Daub,  December  8,  1969.
rs.  Julius  Goetz,  mother  of  Leonard  Goetz,  December  3,  1969.
r.  Kaiser,  father of Hildegard  Himmel,  November 3,1969.
rs.  May,  mother  of  Ken  May,  November  13,1969.
r.   Charles  Simmons,  pensioner,  November  14,  1969.
r.   J.  P.  Smith,  father of Gord  Smith,  November  30,  1969.
r.   Thomas,  father of Wa]]y  Th6mas,  December 4,1969.
rs.  VanDrongelen,  mother  of  Bob  VanDrongelen,  Nov.  20,  1969.
r.  \`'abro,  father of Frank Wabro,  November  19,1969.

Wedding  Bells
Robert  Anger  to  Dianne  Yutzi,  October  18,  1969.
Clint  Bauer  to  Louise  Sicard,  November  1,  1969.
Phil  Berg  to  Harriet Wordragen,  November  7,  1969.
Terry  Corbett  to  Sandy  Wagnee,  October  4,  1969.
Gloria Golem  to  Howard  Albright,  July  26,  1969.
Ken  Heinbuch  to  Marion  Hanna,  October  10,  1969.
Maryanne  Karges  to  Peter  Holtz,  November  15,  1969.
Elsie  Lockman  to Wayne  Sereres,  November  19,  1969.
Janet  Metcalfe  to  Brian  Marston,  November  1,  1969.
Doug Schagena  to Fern  Runstedler,  November  1,1969.
Myrtle  Shuh to J.  Douglas  Small,  September  8,  1969.
Donald Webe  to  Marlene  Wolfgram,  November  8,  1969.
Phyllis  Weiss  to  James  Halk,  October 4,  1969.

New Arrivals
Patrick  Carey,  August  30,  a  son.
Alvin  Cathcart,  March  30,  a  daughter.
Joseph  Hauck,  September  31,  a  son.
Peter  Kaljas,  November  17,  a  daughter.
Bruce  MCGlynn,  October  19,  a  daughter.
John  Masse,  November  20,  a  daughter.
Allan  Osland,  September  3,  a  daughter.
Lawrence  Puddester,  October  3,  a  daughter.
Dave  Salter,  October  18,  a  son.
Larry  Stecho,  July   15,   a  son.
Raymond  Voll,  November  10,  a  daughter  and  son.
Richard  Weiler,  October  27,  a  daughter.
Walter  Yungblut,   October  2,   a  daughter.

Mr.   and  Mrs.
Mr.   and  Mrs.
Mr.   and  Mrs.
Mr.   and  Mrs.
Mr.   and  Mrs.
Mr.   and  Mrs.
Mr.   and  Mrs.
Mr.   and  Mrs.
Mr.   and  Mrs.
Mr.  and  Mrs.
Mr.  and  Mrs.
Mr.  and  Mrs.
Mr.  and  Mrs.
Special Announcement:   On -November  13,1969  quad-ruplets (2 boys
and  2  tirls)  were  born  to  John   and  Yvonne  Bainbridge's  poodle
FIFI.
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Mrs.  Vera  Seftel

Simon  Plesin

Roy  Shantz

Jack Piat

I,,
Miss  Lillian  Thomas

Emerson  Frey

Comelius  Stoeser

These  ]ove[y  ladies  are  the  wives  of  some  of  our  Dew  members.
They  are,  (Back Row,  Left to riglit):  Mrs.  Roy SIIantz, Mrs. Wilt Ottman, Mrs.
Art  Maier,  Mrs.  Walter  Sozonski,  Mrs.  Ken  Luft.
(Front  Row,  Left  to  rigl)t):  Mrs.  Come[ius  Stoeser,  Mrs.  Jack  Piat  and  Mrs.
Roy  Lehman.

Schneiders Welcome
12 New Members

to the
25 Year Club

Walter Sozonski

Roy  Lehman

Art Maier

Wi]f  Ottman



rime   out  from  the  festivities  for  a  bit  Of  fun.  Here  Myrtle  Diehl  gets  a
Smacker.  from  Hemie  Ltifl

Dn  Thursday,  November  20th,  173  members  of  the  J.M.S.  25  Year
:lub were dined and entertained at the Kress Motor Hotel in Preston.
vtr.   Jack  Rossiter,   Poultry  Manager,   welcomed   all  members   and
guests  as  chairman  of  the  evening.
Mr.  Norman  Schneider,  Chairman  of  the  Board,  who  has  attended
more  25   Year  Club  nights  than   anyone  else,   added  his  words  of
+'elcome.

Mr.  Hughie Cuthbertson,  a popular member of the Club for 33  years
lead  a  singsong  which  set  the  stage  for  an  evening  which  we  hope
L\'as  enjoyed  by  all.   Mr.  Elmo  Miller  provided  the  musical  accom-
Panyment.

The  Paul  Brothers  and  Shirley,  a  trio  from  Kirkton,  Ontario,  add-
Bd  their  own  highly  entertaining  brand  of  humour  and  song.

Mr.  Fred  Schneider,  Vice  Chairman  of  the  Board,  presented  gold
vatches  to  the  new  members  of  the  club  as  each  was  introduced  by
vtr.  Herb  Schneider,  Vice  President  and  Director  of  Operations.

Herb  paid  tribute  to  all  members  of  the  club  as  well  as  those  who
lave  not  achieved  such  distinction  when  he  said:
"In  reviewing  the  records  of  our  new  members  the  words  reliable,

dependable,  conscientious  and  loyal  occurred  quite  often  -  without
:ail.     These   are  mature,   sensible,   self-assured   and  well  established
People.   They  reflect  the  solidarity  and  security  we  want  to  feel  by
]elonging  to  a  company.   Certainly  these  twelve  and  all  the  rest  of
[his  group  form  a  solid  foundation  for  this  company.   It  makes  me
:eel  good  to  be  on  the  verge  of  joining  this  group.   However,  as  an
nbetweener I do want to say that our newer and younger people also
lelp  form  the  superstructure  (the  part  of  the  ship  above  the  hull  or
)art  above  the  foundatio.n)  that  gives  the  ship,  the  building,  or  the
:ompany  help  in  being  successful.     They  add  height,  style,  creative-
1ess,   boldness   or  daring,   attraction   and   desire  -   these   are   also
iecessary."

'atient]y  waiting  for  dinner  are  (from  left  to  right)  Vema  Shelley,  Ed.  Kirk,
Bink'  Heintz,  Reg  Wand  and  Florence  A[]ison.

It  must  have  been  a  good  one,  Bob.  Harry  Dumart  (centre)  and  `Frenchy'
Ducharme  (right)  are  certainly  elijoyiDg  it.

Irmengarde  Hagen  (right)  stops  to  chat  with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wilt  Ottman.

To  top  i(  a[]  off,  this  was  the  entertainment!



EOPLE
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HE  MOVE

r.  Ed  Sauve,  Foreman  of  the
•affic   department,   is  promoted

Supervisor   of   the   Shipping
):ration   effective   October   20,
)69.   Ed  will  be  responsible  to
ant  Superintendent  Gib  Cullen
I  the  supervision  of  the  Order
]1.   Assembly   &   Loading   and
raffic   departments.

I.   Carl  Kaminska,   Trainee  in
\ceivers   and   Dry   Storage,   is
pointed  Assistant  Foreman  ef-
:ti`.e   December   I,   1969.     He
11  be  responsible  to  Supervisor
rome  Steffler  for  all  phases  o£
s  operation.

Mr.   AI  Lewis  is  appointed  As-
sistant  Foreman  of  the  Building
Maintenance    department    effec-
tive  October  20,   1969.     Al  will
be   responsible   to   Foreman   Al-
bert  Gingerich  for  the  safe  and
efficient use of men and materials
in   the  operation  of  the  depart-
ment.

_usi    ___

Mr.   Charles   Fromm,   Assistant
Foreman  of  the  Curing  depart-
ment   is   appointed   Foreman   of
that department effective Decem-
ber  1,   1969.   He  will  be  respon-
sible  to  Supervisor Bill  Cullen  to
maintain  and  improve  conditions
in  that  department.

The  following  people  have  been  appointed  to  the  Plant  Supervisory
Training  Program.

Effectii'e  October 20,  1969
NORMAN  PAUL

Effective Noveml)er 3,  1969
WILLIAM  DORSCHT

Effective December  1,  1969
GERRY DOMBROSKI
DONALD  HOHNER  .
DENNIS  0TT
FRED TRAVELL

++\

+ ,t.  -

Mr. Ken Witmer, Assistant Fore-
man  of  Night  Staff,  is  appointed
Foreman  of  that  department  ef-
fective  October  27,   1969.     Ken
will    be    responsible    to   Nick
Frank,  Night  General  Foreman,
for  all  phases  relative  to  a  suc-
cessful operation with special em-
phasis   on   clean-up   and   sanita-
tion.

Beef  Boning

Smoked  Meats  Preparation

..  Receivers  &  Dry  Storage
.     Sausage  Manufacturing

Hog  Kill
Traffic

:.-`,.,,.-

tl=
Mr.   Nick   Frank,   Foreman   of
Night   Staff,   is   appointed   Night
General Foreman, effective Octo-
ber  27,   1969.   Nick  will  be  res-
ponsible  to  Plant  Superintendent
Gib  Cullen  for  production,  sani-
tation,  quality,  safety,  and  direc-
tion  of  staff  relative  to  the  com-
pany's  night  operations.

Mr.   Bob   Cassidy   is   appointed
Assistant   Plant   Superintendent,
effective  October  20,   1969.     He
will  continue  to  be  directly  res-
ponsible   for   the   supervision   of
Poultry,  Cheese,  and  Employees'
Market  departments.   He  will  as-
sist    Plant    Superintendent    Gib
Cullen   in   the   general   adminis-
tration and supervision of all pro-
duction  departments  at this  loca-
tion.

Mr.   Harold   Clements,   Eastern
Supervisor  (Ontario)  is  transfer-
red   to   Central   Supervisor   (On-
tario),    effective    November    24,
1969.     He   will   continue   to   be
responsible    to    General    Sales
Manager  Reg Wand.

Mr.  Ron  Apel  is  appointed  Dis-
tributor  and  Export  Manager ef-
fective  November  24,   1969.   He
will   be   responsible   to   General
Sales Manager Reg Wand for de-
veloping  plans  which  will  enable
the    company    to    widen    sales
through   distributors   in   Canada
and  in  other  countries.   In  addi-
tion  to this responsibility,  he  will
administer  the   Lease  Car  Plan,
the   Co-op   Merchandising   Plan,
and    coordinate    the    salesmen's
training  program.



Mr.  Harry  Reinert  is  appointed
to    Assistant    Foreman    in    the
Electrical    Maintenance    depart-
ment  effective  October  20,1969.
Harry will be responsible to Fore-
man  Jim  Maurer  to  ensure  safe
and    efficient   conditions   within
the  department.

Mr.    Patrick   Fischer,    Assistant
Foreman  of  the  Sausage  Manu-
facturing  department  is  appoint-
ed  Foreman  of  that  department
effective  December   1,   1969.   He
will  be  responsible  to  Supervisor
Harold   Meyer  to  maintain   and
improve  standards  within  the  de-
partment.

/
__=

Mr. Frank Meier, Trainee in Re-
ceivers   and  Dry   Storage   is   ap-
pointed   Assistant   Foreman   and
transferred to Borden  Storage ef-
fective  December   1,   1969.     He
will  be  responsible  to  and  assist
Foreman    Harry    Quanz   in    all
areas    relative    to    a    successful
operation.

LIFE
To each is  given  a bag of tools,

An   hourglass   and   a   book   of
rules;

And   each   must   build,   ere   his
time  be  flown,

A  stumbling  block  or  a  stepping
stone.

The  question - Which will you
and  I  leave  behind  us?

WHAT  IS COVEPED?
OHSIP  helps  pay  for  the  cost  of  the  following  physician's  services
that  are  medically  required  for  you  and  your  eligible  dependents.

1.  Physician's  services  in  the  home,  office,  or hospital.

2.  Diagnosis  and  treatment of illness  and injury.

3.   Treatment  of  fractures  and  dislocations.

4.  Diagnosis,  pre-operative  care  and  treatment;  surgery;  and  post-
operative  care  as  well  as  anaesthesia.

5.  X-rays  for  diagnostic  and  treatment  purposes.

6.  Obstetrical  care,  including pre-natal  and  post-natal  care  starting
from the time of coverage.

7.   Services  of  certified  specialists,  including  psychiatrists.

8.  Laboratory  services  when  ordered  by  and  performed  under  the
direction of a physician.   (if these services  are not covered under
your  Ontario  Hospital  Insurance).

9.  Eye  examinations  by  an  optometrist  payable  up  to  $10.00.

10.  Specified  dental  surgery  performed  in  a  hospital.   There  are  21
different  procedures,  therefore,  if  there  is  any  type  of  surgery
performed,  submit  the  bills  for consideration.

NOTE:  Your doctor or practitioner is required to advise you of any
intention   to   charge   you  more   than   that  provided   under
OHSIP.

Claims  which  fall  into  the  above  ten  categories  may  be  sent  to  our
agent for OHSIP  which is:

The  Mutual  Life Assurance Company of Canada Ltd.,
27  King Street,  South,
WATERLOO,  Ontario.

You  will  continue  to  receive  those  benefits  which  are  not  provided
for  under  OHSIP.  They  are:

1.  Semi-private  room  and  board  in  a  licensed  hospital  as  a  result
of  sickness  or  accident.   (This  benefit  applies  in  all  cases   ap-
proved  by  a  licensed  physician  to  a  maximum  of  70  days  dur-
ing  any  one  period  of  disability).   This  protection  is  also  avail-
able   for  maternity   cases   provided   the   pregnancy   commences
after the effective date of the employee or dependent's insurance,
as  the  case may be.

2.  Chiropractic  services  up  to  20 calls  per year.  Ten  calls  are paid
on the basic and ten  applied to Major Medical.

3.  Major Medical  benefits  are:
single  deductible  -  $25.00  per  year.
family  deductible  -  $75.00  per  year

An  employee  with  family  status  may  use  the  single  deductible
if  the  claim  is  made  for  one  individual  in  the  family.  Some  of
the most common elitible expenses  are:  prescriptions  and drugs;
chiropractic   treatments   (as   mentioned   in   (2)   above);   services
of redstered nurses  and physiotherapists,  providing they  are not
li.ving in  the  home  or  are  related  to  the  patient;  out-patient  ser-
vices not paid by the Provincial Hospital Insurance plan;  trusses;
braces,  crutches;  or  dental  services  for  treatment  of  a fractured
jaw  or  of  accidental  injuries  to  natural  teeth  within  six  months
of  accident.

4.  Ambulance services  within  a  100 mile radius which are not cov-
ered  by  the  Provincial  Hospital  Insurance  plan.

5.  Life Insurance is not changed.

6.  Weekly Indemnity for hourly-paid employees and Sick Pay bene-
fits  for salaried employees  remain  unchanged.

7.  Income  Continuance  benefits  remain  at  50%   of  normal  earn-
ings.

Claims  of  the  above  nature  will  continue  to  be  processed  through
the Personnel Office.

We  are  most  concerned  that  employees  receive  maximum  benefits  therefore  if  you  have  any  questions  relative  to  your  insurance  plans,
please  inquire  at  the  Personnel  Office  from  Mrs.  Brenda  Uhden  or  myself.

D.  R.  GEACH,  Benefit  Plans  Supervisor.



R et i re in en ts

)n  October  17,  Herman  Luft  of  the  Cafeteria  department  retired
fter  forty-two  years  of  service.   Hermie  was  employed  in  the  Ship-
ing  department on  March  30,  1927  and  in  1942  he  was  head  man
I  the  Retail  Store.  Due  to  ill  health,  Hermie  went  to  the  Cafeteria

ihmer:s hhee ¥saseni:;Tn:Veefc:i[necnet. h:£]eth8;`r:Sw.must  have  been  good  for

ieernEfs:i:Sapsr:S::ct:idve¥£tahwmaii:¥agr;fdtsafrc°h:q::[]:r:me¥E]u:yfie:r[abnu¢
n  behalf  of  S.  E  .A  .

est wishes for  a long and  happy  retirement,  Hermie.

alter  Sozonski  retired  from  the  Beef  Kill  department  on  October
.1969,  after twenty-five years Of service.  Walter was employed  on
1}.   24,   1944.      Herb   Schneider   presented   him   with   his   service
eque  and Walter received  a wallet  and  a cheque  from  S.  E.  A.

alter.s  fellow  employees  held  a  stag  for  him  in  Breslau  and  pre-
]ted  him  with a gift of money.
alter enjoys  a daily walk so now that he has more time,  he intends
put  on  his  `walking  shoes'.  Best  wishes  for  a  long  and  happy

irement.

i=

Arthur  Hollatz  of  the  Electrical  Maintenance  department  retired  on
October  24,1969.   Art  began  working for J.  M.  S.  in  June,  1957.

A  stag  was  held  at  the  Legion  Hall  in  honour  of his  retirement  and
the   Electrical  Maintenance  department  presented  him  with  a  lazy
boy chair.   A wallet and cheque was presented by Paul Hurlbut from
S.  E.  A.  and  Herb  Schneider gave  him his service cheque.

The  best  to  Art  on  his  retirement  and  may  the  electrician's  spark
remain  with  you.

Martin  Richtarcik  was  employed  on  April  28,   1941  in  the  Freezer
Department under foreman  Jerry  Steffler.  On  October  24,  he  retired
with  twenty-eight  years  of  service  and  all  of  it  was  in  the  Freezer
Department.   A stag party was held for Martin  and he was presented
with  a  gift  of  money.   The  employees  from  Freezer  Packaging  pre-
sented  Martin  with  a  travel  bag.  He  also  received  his  service  pay
from Herb  Schneider,  pension  cheque  from Harold Blake  and  a wal-
let  and  cheque  from  the  Association.

For  Martin,  it  was  an  extra-special  day  because  he  retired  on  his
birthday.   So  Martin,  we  wish  you  a  happy  belated  Birthday  and  a
happy  retirement.



ngus  FTetcher  of  the  Maintenance  department  retired  October  31,
169,  he  started  working  for  J.M.S.  on  September  23,  1935.

stag  was  held  for  him  on  Friday  night  at  the  Legion.   Angus  was
esented with a lazy boy chair on behalf of the Maintenance depart-
3nt.   Paul  Hurlbut  presented  him  with  a  wallet  and  cheque  from
E.  A.  and Herb Schneider gave him his service cheque.

ngus  will  be  long  remembered  at  Schneider's  for  his  keen  sense  of
imour  and  the  many  laughs  he  created.     Best  wishes  Angus  on
iur retirement  and  may you have  many  happy  `hunting and fishing'
•ys.

ordon  Breutigaln  of  Pork  Cutting  retired  on  November  7,   1969.
e  was  employed  on  May  4,  1936.

i.  Pearcey  presented  Gord  with  a  sum  of  money  on  behalf  of  the
)rk  Cutting  department.  Paul  Hurlbut  representing  S.  E.  A.  gave
in  a  wallet  and  a  cheque.  His  first  pension  cheque  was  presented
/  Harold  Blake  and  Herb  Schneider  gave  him  his  service  cheque.

is  interesting  to  note  that  Gord  spent  his  33  years  with  the  com-
my  in  the  Pork  Cutting  department.  Best  wishes  Cord  and  may
)ur  retirement  days  be   as  satisfying  as  your  many  years   in   the
)rk  Cutting  department.

Ignatz Krissack,  Assistant Foreman  of the  Curing department retired
November  14,1969.

Ignatz   joined   Schneiders   in   July,    1928.   He   started   work   in   the
Curing department  and  was  appointed  Assistant  Foreman  of Curing,
October   I,   1956.   Ignatz  has  forty-one  years  of  service   and  all  in
this  department.

Herb  Schneider  presented  him  with  his  service  cheque  and  Harold
Blake  gave  him  his  first  pension  cheque.

A  stag  party  was  held  by  fellow  employees,  where  they  presented
him  with  a  slide  projector  and  a  gift  of  money.

We  hope  you  have  many  happy   and  healthy  years  of  retirement,
Ignatz   and   in   closing,   we'd   like   to   quote   from   a  poem  by   Rudy
Schoeneich,  written  for  this  day.

"A  great  little  guy,  a  real  pioneer,

To  whom,  today,  we  wish  all  good  cheer,
The  story  of  Iggy  here  never  ends
When  he's  back  for  a  visit,  he's  always  with  friends."

Thomas Gardner of the  Smoked Meats department retired  November
21,  1969.   Tom  has  been  with  Schneiders  for  23  years,  all  of  which
were  in  the  Smoked  Meats  department.

Ralph  Misener  presented  him   with  his  first  pension   cheque.   Paul
Hurlbut,  on  behalf  of  S.  E.  A.,  gave  him  a  wallet  and  a  sum  of
money.   Herb  Schneider gave him his service cheque  and Tom Eason
presented  him  with  a  sum  of  money  on  behalf  of  the  employees  of
Smoked  Meats.

Many  thanks  are  extended  to  Tom  for  his  many  words  of  wisdom
throughout  the  years  and  all  his  great  oratoricals.  Best  wishes  for
a  long  and  happy  retireinent.
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Donna   Schu[tz
plant  &  Design  Engineering

Jack  Houston
Data  Processing

Lula  Barker
Fresb  Pork  Sausage

Carl  Kaminska
Receivers  &   Dry  Storage

r-    I   I.-

I
Hazel  Gilbert

Cafeteria

Marie  Kienapple
Packaging  &  Wiener  Pkg.

Ray  VolI
Smoked  Meals  Preparation

Jean  Buettel
Lunclieon   Slieing

Harold  Snider
Maintenance

PEOPLE
WITH

THE NEWS
To  all  those  Departmental  reporters  pictured  here,  and  to  the  few
who  aren't.     Thank  you  for  your  contributions  to  the  Dutch  Girl
and  for keeping  our  departmental  news  section  alive.  We  are  aware
that  we  have  imposed  tight  deadlines  and  made  requests  on  short
notice.   Thank  you  for  your  co-operation.

Best  wishes  to  you  all  for  a  joyous  holiday  season  and  a  great  year
in   1970!

Mary  Morath
Poultry

Don  Wagner
Beef  Rill,  Livestock  &  Beef  Cooler

Marilyn  PfafE
Office

He]mut Schaefer
Rendering

Dennis  Hahn
Casings

•f.----iTI
Lany Dietrich
Branch  Onces



orry,   their   was   no   picture   of`om  Johnson,   Smoked  Sausage

faking,  available  at  press  time.

Helen Zurell
Wellesley

Roy Hilker
Emp]oyees'  Market

Phyllis Rodina
Freezer  Packaging

Unfortunately,  the  following  de-
partments do not have a reporter
at  this  time:

Bacon  Slicing
Borden  Storage
Curing
Hog  Kill
Pork  Cutting

Lany  Angst
Roast  &  Je][ied  Meats

Dick  Luening
Traffic

____-_      _              _         _     _     _          `_

Nora Roth
Freezer  Packaging

Willard  Bock
Loading  &  Assembly

Peter  Willing
Sausage  Stuffing

Helen  Emst
Lard,  Canning  &  Laundry

Ewart  Battler
Engineering

AI Strack
IDdustrial  Engineering

Tom  Bulmer
Garage

Bob  Cassidy
Superintendent's  Office

George  Fast
Sizzlers

Jim Bran'
Beef  Boning

Ted  Recuskie
Night  Staff
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Bill Daub
Laboratory



The
Beception
Line

Mary  Moore Dorothy Koeh]er Elsie  Sereres

Si`=.3  f'^aces  have  huge  stoney-faced  lions  guarding  their  lions  while others, like us, prefer to have nothing.  Nothing except three lovely
::.::s  :a,n.  charm  even  the  most  angry  person  into  relative  calm.
_\{3r.`-   \Ic`ore.  Dorothy  Koehler,  and  Elsie  Sereres  are  our  Switchboard  Receptionists  guarding  the   gateway  to  Schneiders.   Generally,
::-L=-'.   ira  the  first  impression  of  Schneiders  that  people  receive  whether  it's  through  personal  contact  or  a  telephone  call.   The  responsi-'ri.:':ii's  :h:}-  share  are  immense.   Each  time  they  answer  a  call  or  direct  a  visitor,  their  voice,  courteous  manners,  neat  appearance  and

^r=Jr>``r.a:it}-  speak  not  only  for  themselves,  but  for  the  company  as  well.

\1=r:.   \Ic`ore.  our  Chief  Operator,  began  her  career  with  J.  M.  S.  on April  13,1950.   For five years she controlled a manual board where
•:-=`` ..-.  :::I.  inside  or  out,  had  to  be  placed  through  the  operator.   Along  with  keeping  up  to  the  switchboard,  Mary  was  also  our  recep-
::L`.-^is:.   There.s  no  doubt  about it,  Mary  was  kept hopping.   To  maintain  a  pleasant  disposition  through  that  was  a  real  accomplishment.
\-``..'`-.  '.\-i:IL  the   automatic board,  although there  are more lines,  her job  is somewhat easier,  except when  the entire board is lit up  and there
=r=  ::|.rae  people  in  the  reception  area!

\{=r.   :.eels  that  to  be  a  good  switchboard  receptionist  it  is  important to develop such qualities  as  dependability,  maturity,  loyalty,  and  a
f :==sT3:,:  manner  with  all  people.

D|`rL`:I:.   Koehler  began  telephone  work  with  the  G.  P.  0.  in  Glasgow,  Scotland.     During  the  war  she  was  a  member  of  the  Women's
Ri`:.i:  \'a\-al  Service  and  ran  a  switchboard  in  a  Scottish  Naval  Base.   Some  time  after  the  war  she  came  to  Vancouver,  B.C.  and  com-
rr^:I.:ei  \\ork  \`.ith  the  B.C.  Telephone.   From  there  she  went  to  Dawson  Creek (mile "ZERO" on the Alaska Highway) where she work-
=-i   i<   3  P.B.X.  operator  and  receptionist.   Four  years  ago  Dorothy  joined  our staff.   She  said,  "Even  after twenty-four years  as  a P.B.X.
i`.::r3tilr.   there  is  something  new  to  be  learned  every  day."

E:sis  Sereres  \`.as  introduced  to  the  switchboard  receptionist  position  in  August,1967.   Since  Elsie  had  never before  seen  a switchboard,
i:-.i  '.'` 3s  amazed  at what it  actually  involved.   To  her,  "Schneider's  meats  came  all  packaged,  ready  to eat  and  usually  cooked by  someone
e.S=     .

E:si=  i>  c\ur  relief  operator  and  says,  "I  find  being  a  switchboard  receptionist a real challenge and a change of pace from my regular job."
I.-.`'  i-ir-.s  handle  about one  hundred  and  fifty  calls  per hour,  or  more, so they don't have too much time to twiddle their thumbs.   They like
p:i`f :-? -an  Essential  part  of  their  job.   Each  one  has  her  own  special  skill  and  ideals  for  the  position  but  they  all  do  an  excellent  job.

.`r.  i.`3mple  of  this  is  their  `day  before  Christmas'  greeting  to  all  outside  callers:
"MERRY  CHRISTMAS  ....  SCHNEIDERS"

1969   OFFICE   COMMITTEE

YOUR   TIMETABLE   FOR   DISASTER

When  you  feel   you  have  to  rush,   remember  these  facts  compiled
by  the  Brewers'  Association  of  Canada:

A  10  mile  trip  takes:

-15  minutes  at 40 miles  per hour;

-12  minutes  at 50  miles per hour;

-10  minutes  at  60  miles per hour;

-8.6 minutes  at 70  miles per hour.

-    Before travelling this Christmas, be sure to check the road conditions
ictured above are Gerry Beecroft (left)  and Fred Oswald (right),  the     and  the  weather  forecast.     You  must  decide  how  much  time  you
ther  members  of the  1969  Office  Committee.   I  don't know how we    HAVE  to  save.
ould have  missed you two dashing young men - but we did!   Sorry
or  the  omission.

THE EDITOR.
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BILL  CULLEN,
Safety  Director.


